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BIG FIRE LOSS

TO FUEL PLANT

May Cause the Shutting

Down of Several Large

Smelters.

WAS A GOULD CORPORATION

And Supplied AH the Smelt-

ers in the ialt Lake

Valley.

TAFT COtS TONIGHT FOR PANAMA

Salt Lake, Utah. Oct. 27. A loss
estimated at $2im,(hio was caused by a
fire In the plant of the L'tah Fuel com
pany, a Gould corporation, at Sunny-side- ,

Utah. The company's great
coal crushers, which supply the coal
for the coke ovens, were destroyed.
All the big .smelt era in Salt I.ake val
ley receive their coke from Sunny
side, and the fire seriously affects
the smelting industry. None of the
smelters have over ten days' supply
of coke on hand, while some have not
more than five days' supply. Tele-
graphic orders have been sent for sup
piles to eastern companies, but It Is
believed a shut down of some of the
smelters cannot be avoided.

SECRETARY WILL MAKE
PERSONAL INSPECTION.

Waphingtcn. D. C, Oct. 27. Secre-
tary of War Taft will leave Washing-
ton tonight for Hampton Roads, and
from there he will sail for Panama.
He will make comprehensive per-
sonal investigation of conditions at
Panama, and inform himself at first
hands of'the needs of the canal, which
will be presented to congress.

WASHINGTON MINI: CASE

ATTRACTING MUCH ATTENTION

COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFFS HAS
NOT YET FINISHED INTRODUC-
ING EVIDENCE, AND CASE MAY
OCCUPY ANOTHER WEEK. ,
The celebrated Washington mine

cade, which has been to the New Mex-
ico supreme court twice, and to the
United States supreme court, and
which has been remanded back to the
Second Judicial district court for re
hearing, hua occupied tho attention
of Judge Ira A.' Abbott in chambers,
all week, and the prospect are that
the case will continue through next
week.

The past week has been occupied
hearing testimony of witnesses loi
the plaintiff, iMrs. Lockbart, who is
suing the Washington Mining com-
pany for the possession of mining
property held by that concern in the
Cochitl district, and known as the
Wasniugton mine'. The property ts
valued at $200,000 or more, and Is con-
sidered one of the richest mining
properties in New Mexico. The case
has , been in the courts for many
years.

It Is expected that the taking of
testimony of witnesses for the de-

fendant company will be commenced
next week. Some of these witnesses
have to come from a great distance,
one coming from California and an
other from Idaho.

TO

STATES THAT H E
HAS NO SUCH
DESIRES TO STAY WHERE

,s- -

C'T, Oct. 27.-- The

Post says: Secretary Taft -,,....... -- i ,o.-- nn ii,tnti.n rn -

signing 'from cabinet make a
campaign for the and,
li,riho,i.mu 1 I,qi o tin nli.nl mi r,f

maklnir a campaign for the of
the chief executive."

Secretary Taft Is not planning
enter a campaign for the presidency,
h,is of doing so, is con- -

'In no of becoming
a, candidate for the presidency,

one pres-

idential been
the

Post adds that Secretary Taft's
statement was pub-

lished reports bis
recent Akron. Ohio, he

THE PRESIDENT IS ALL RIGHT;

LARGE-HEARTE-D! GOOD AND

So Writes Stonewall Jackson, Widow of the

Confederate General, in an Exclusive

Article for Newspaper.

Mrs. Thoi. Jackson,

(Written expressly for Tli Evening
Citizen.)

In President Roosevelt's itinerary
through the south he lias probably
made no more pleasing impression
anywhere than upon the town of Char-
lotte, N. C.

Although his stop with us was all
too brief (only forty-fiv- e minutes),
our people gave him a grand and en-

thusiastic welcome and ovation, and
certainly he captivated those who
were fortunate to meet him
liy his own exceedingly cordial and
gracious manner,

I bad been honored in being plaeeu
at the head of a delegation of ladies
to receive Mrs. Roosevelt, and when I
was presented to his excellency I

was both surprised and i. 'i 1.at tne warmtn ana exuberance oi m
greeting. He expressed so much ad-

miration for my husband, and so
Joy meeting his wife holding my
hand tenderly and yet reverently
that my whole heart was deeply
touched, and when he spoke of his.
pleasure in appointing my grandson
to a cadetslilp at West Point, and

him as "a splendid
young fellow," he struck the tenderest
cords of a very grateful heart.

Yes, I am sure the president is all
right a good and
great man. His noble tributes Gen

BIRTHDAY WITHOUT

HIS PRESENCE

President be at
on Seventh

Day

BUT IT

New York, Oct. 27. Forty-seve- n

years ago, today, on October 271858,
Roosevelt was born In the

house bearing the number 28,' ou East
Twentieth street, in this Presi-
dent Roosevelt being his way from
Nw Orleans to Norfolk, Va., board
of the cruiser West Virginia, he will
be unable to spend his birthday with
his family, he has been the habit
of doing for many years, nor will he
be able to be present anyof the
celebrations arranged In honor of the
day.

The Roosevelt Home Club, which
was organized on 12. 1904,
by twenty-fiv- e admirers of the presi-
dent, will celebrate the day by a ban-
quet which will be given in
the room of the old Roosevelt home,
where the president was born forty-seve- n

years ago. The president had
been Invited to be the guest of honor,
but. of course, could not come.

The club determined to preserve
the house in which President Roose
velt was horn and to maintain It a

Jl inn n 'iiiift " '
dresses will le delivered.

FARAWAY
JOINS IN HONORING

St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 27. In honor
of President Roosevelt's
birthday, the Roosevelt Club, of this

ity, will give a banquet tonight, to
whu li many prominent men of this

iaiid other states have been invited.
among them Governor La Follette of
Wisconsin and h oik of Mis- -'

,ou II I . I III-- nailiii l mil i
the Hotel.

KAUFMAN AND O'BRIEN
MEET IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 27. fliliy

HEAVY ARTILLERY HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL REUNION

Albany. N. Y., Oct. 27. The an-

nual reunion of the New York Sev-
enth Regiment Heavy Artillery asso-
ciation opened here today iu the G. A.
R. Hall. Nearly all the surviving
members of the regiment are In

The case is developing into a leeai i national landmark. The club now
battle of no small magnitude. The numbers about three hundred mem-plainti- ff

is represented by Attorney bi,Tfs anrt applications for membership
H. B. Ferguson, while Attorneys W. are received daily from all parts of
H. Childers and E. W. Dohson appear, tne COUntry. L. P. Glasel is president
as counsel for the defendant company, f tne .iui,f and Arthur Fuller the

j historian. Many prominent friends
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tent with his seat in the cabinet, and Delaney has ai ranged for a match
to stay there as long as the jt ween Al Kaufman and .lack O'Brien,

president desires Such is the suli-- j which will come off before the San
stance of an made by Francisco Athletic club this evening,
him, and which w ill tend put at j Both fighters' are said t be In good
rest at least, the talk of! condition and a lively battle is ex-hi- s

being a candidate. j pectert. Jack has asked for clean
"I am satisfied with my present bn aks. but Delauey, convinced that
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NO BIRTHDAY DINNER SERVED

AT THE WHITE HOUSE THIS DAY

Washington, D. C, Oi. 27. For at the Whifo House and tendered
' tllt,lr congratulations. That ofthe first time in -- years. President part
the program was omitted today.

will not be with his family rJ n)any ,energ anf, tpU.BramiIi con.
ou his birthday, today. His forty- - graiulattng the president, were

birthday finds him on Ixiard chived "at the White House today and
the r. S. crusier West Virginia, now also a number of loral gifts,
on Its way from Now Orleans to Nor-- ! The routine at the White House
folk. The usual program for tke day was in no way changed today, as the
was. therefore, materially changed, family celebration of the day by a
In former years the members of the family birthday dinner has been post-cablne- l,

prominent officials, mem- - poned until after the return of the
txvs of congress and others, called president.

erals Lee and Jackson proved that he
U of the true metal.

The president's wife made as fa-

vorable an Impression upon the la-

dies as any first lady of the land
could, being cultured and gracious,
womanly and responsive to all the
eager attention showered upon her.
It was lovely to see how the ladies
and children crowded around her, and
how kindly and sweetly she received
them.

My faithful old cook was perhaps
the most elated person in the parlor
of my simple little home, as she hand-
ed the first lady of the land a glass
of water, and she told me afterwards
that "we was the bon-tone- folks In
town, as nobody else had the presi-
dent's wife in their houses."

It made all Charlotte happy to
have this brtef and inspiring visit
from the president and his charming
wife, and especially was the town de-
lighted when he affirmed his belief in
the genuineness of the Mecklenburg
declaration of lndependence( Our
people think now, with such distin-
guished and unquestioned Indorse-
ment, that no one can ever doubt that
Mecklenburg county did declare her
independence against Great Britain
on the 20th of May, 1775.

May his excellency long live to be
a blessing and a power for great good
to this grand country of ours.

PRESIDENT'S NARROW ESCAPE

FROM DEATH IN A COLLISION

Lighter Magnolia Run Down by Big Fruit Ship

and Beached. Ivy Then Conveyed Party

to Ship West Virginia.

NO TIME LOST AND PRESIDENT ON WAY TO KEY. WEST

; , .

New Orleans, I,a.f Oct. 27. The
lighthouse tender Magnolia, with Pres- -

ident Roosevelt on boara, was in coi- -

lislon with the fruit steamer Esparta
shortly after midnight. No one was
hurt.

How News Was First Learned.
The first news of the accident

reached New Orleans by telephone
early this morning, coming In the
shape of an appeal for help from Cap-

tain Rose, of the Esparta. He gave
no detalis, but said the Magnolia was
ashore. Two tugs were sent at full
speed, but in the meantime the presi-
dent's party got In communication
with the lower part of the river where
the lighthouse tender Ivy was lying.
The Ivy Immediately got under way
and covered the forty miles In fast
time. President Roosevelt, Secretary
Loeb and Surgeon Rixey, with their
baggage, were at once transferred to
the Ivy and proceeded on their way to
the West Virginia.

The Journey Continued.
After the narrow escape from los-

ing his life in the early morning col-

lision, In which the lighthouse tender
Magnolia, on which he was traveling,
was so much damaged that he had to
abandon her, Presidena 'Roosevelt Is
now safe on board the lighthouse ten-
der Ivy. which is carrying him down
the Mississippi to the armored cruiser
West Virginia. Neither the president
nor any member of his party was in-
jured in the accident. Details of the
accident are not complete, but imme-
diately after It happened, hurry orders

CONDITIONS RUSSIA HAVE

NOT YET MATERIALLY IMPROVED

Students Occupy School Buildings and Resist Military-

-Destruction Ships Confirmed.

City Without Lights.

the

are posted on every street corner to-

day. The appears calmer the
surface, under the rigjrous measures
adopted.

CITY OF WARSAW IS
WRAPPED IN FLAMES.

Thorn, Prussia, Oct. A message
from reliable source in Warsaw, re-

ceived here says that in-

cendiary fire started la-- t night and
has uot been extinguished, and that
one of the city Is yet in flames.

EIGHT
IN ODESSA.

Odessa, Oct. 27. The university
building Is surrounded by
and imlice to the meeting of

tun) students, tonight.
The students, notwithstanding, are
gathering In the neighborhood and

is

ARRIVE
FROM DIRECTIONS.
St. 27. Re!nfce-nient- s

are pouriug into the city. A

PICTURE OF 'MHi
NUMBER OK YEVRS AGO, BUT

' A.

were received the Tvr
under full head to the ace and take
me presiueiu. mui pany io

Safe on Board at Last
The presideiit went aboard the crui-

ser West Virginia at 9:40 this morn
ing. The cruiser got under way
few minutes later.

Fuller Particulars Given.
U. S. Flagship West Virginia, (Via

New Orleans by Wireless.) At U o
clock last evening, through confusion
of signals, the fruit steamer Esparta
collided with the lighthouse tender
Magnolia, which was conveying Presl
dent Roosevelt, Secretary Loeb and
Surgeon Rlxey to the cruiser West
Virginia. The rail and port bow of
the Magnolia were damaged, and two
or three holeB were made in the vessel
below the water line. No one was
hurt.

The Magnolia, immediately on be-

ing struck was beached high and dry.
After careful examination of the ves
sel. it was there was no dam
age and the president and his party
went to bed. Major Craighlll, of the
United States engineers, was abroard
the Magnolia. His ship Ivy had pre-

ceded the Magnolia, and was some dis-
tance ahead. A boat was immediately
put ofT for the nearest t"legraphone,
about one mile and half away, and
an order was given to head the Ivy
off the pilot station, and have her re-

turn the president and party. Tho
transfer was made at o'clock this
morning. The vessel got under way
Immediately and the West Virginia
was boarded on schedule time.

thounh tho railroad tle-u- Is nrac- -

tlcally as tight as yesterday. The
most alarniin reports are circulated
about affairs in t.ie south of Russia.
Prlvate reHrts received le re are said
to confirm the mutiny on the battle
ship Catherine II, and tho destruction
if the battleship but the
authorities do not confirm

CITY IS PLUNGED IN

DARKNESS.
St. Oct. 27. During the

afternoon the wildest rumors spread,
and the city was seized with a seml-panlc- .

Students began to congregate
at the university In Vassal!,
district, announcing that they intend-
ed to hold the buildings as the stu-
dents of Erakoff held tio ir university,
against the military, and to hold big
meeting tonight, to of
all social groups arc iuwted. Troops
have been dispatched to the building

IN

of

GREAT MAN.

"STONEWAIX" JACKSON WAS TAKEN
IS THE LAST ONE SHE SAT FOR.

NAVAL ASSISTANT

STRENUOUS LIFE

Secretary Banaparte Lays Out

Program For His

Second.

SUFFICIENT TO KEEP HIM BUSY

Washington. I). C, Oct. 27. By
order of the Secretary of the Navy
Charles J. Bonaparte, that section of
the na.Y legulatiisns, defining tue
dutibs of the Assistant Secretary of
the Navy, have been materially modi-
fied. Under the new rule the assJst-an- t

secretary of the navy will be re-

quired to visit every first class ship
and every naval station on the Atlan-

tic coast each year, and, If he find
Any time, outside of these trips, he Is
expected to go to the Pacific coast
and Inspect the ships and stations
there. Confidential nd oral reports
are to be made to the secretary. The
new regulation does not say how
much of his time he shall be Acting
Secretary of the Navy, but it doea
give his other duties in detail. The
assistant secretary Is to determine
all matters of naval militia,' what
loans or gifts of public property in the
possession of the navy shall La given
to it, and what services of ships in
commission or of officers and men in
the marine corps shall be granted in
connection with the state, municipal
or private functions; repairs to ships,
advertising and the newspapers which
shall be employed to that end. He Is
also Investigate the personal char-
acter of every applicant for ositlon
In tiie marine or pay and wher-
ever else In the navy appointments
are made from civil life, and make
confidenial reports to the secretary.

THINK THAT GRINDELL

PARTY HAS PERISHED

MEMBER OF THE TIBURON ISL-

AND PARTY RETURNS WITH
GRAVE TIDINGS.

Guaymas, Mexico, Oct. 27. J. 1$.

Hoffman, member of the patty ac-

companying Prof, (irindell, who left
Douglas, Ariz., June last to explore

i roil island, lias returned, having
worked way on foot down the
western coast Mexico, after he

separated trom the party June
29 last.

I loll man thinks the remainder of
the party perished for want of water
and loud. He states that the Papago

party. The Mexican authorities at
Hermosillo have been notified of Hoff- -

man's arrival at Guaymas, and cour- -

Ut has been sent after the party tell- -

lug them to return and go to Guay- -
mas

SOLDIERS HAVE "RECEIVED ORDERS TO SHOOT TO KILLi'h'""S paraLU!n!i's,aanrt f
Itiuaymas by boat. Hoffman to
accompany the searching party,

rit. Petersburg, Oct. 27. Warnings number are coining by water, and! One week ago (irindell's brother
the people that in case of disorder several irains uinb-- t military escorts, left Hermosiilo with an escort of Mex-,h- o

.Minr.. m , un forced their way rom .Moscow, al- - lean soldiers to search for missing
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Angeles, Cal., Oct. 27. Dele-

gates to the Women's Christian Tem-

perance I'nlon have been trooping to
this city for several days from all
parts of tho country to atttmd the
National W. C. T. I', convention,
which opened here today, to last until
Wednesday of next week. When tne

and trouble Is moment arily expected. convent ion w a$ called to order at the
To add to the alarm, the s'rikers have First Cungrogat ioual Church today,
succeeded in stopping the maehfcery nearly tlx hundred delegates, repre-o- f

tae electric light plant and the ciy. sentiug the various state organia--
pkinged in darkness. tious of tb W. C. T. I'., were in at

LEAPED THRO

PLATE GLASS

Window to Death on the
Sidewalk Four Stor-

ies Below.

TRYING TO ESCAPE ARREST

Both Interstate Commerce

Law Conventions Were

in Session.

RADICAL LAWS ARE PREDICTED

Chicago, Oct. 2,7. Leaping through
a plate glass window, headlong, four
stories to the street, to evade arrest
on a warrant charging conspiracy the case of Albert T. Patrick, con-an- d

fraud, Adolph Perliohner, who vlcted of murder in the first degree,
conducted a real estate and loan busi-Jan- d under sentence of death, for tho
ness, was dashed to instant death on
the pavement below, today. When
the police appeared with a warrant for
ills arrest Perbohner .hurled himself
through the window, apparently over
whelmed with but ono Idea escape.

MURDO MACKENZIE MAKES
CONGRESSIONAL PROPHESY.

Chicago, Oct. 27. The rival Inter-
state commerce law conventions re-

sumed their sessions in Stelnway
hall and iStudebaker hall today. In

d regular convention, Murdo
MacKenzle, of Trinidad, Colo., pres-
ident of the American Stock Growers'
association, predicted that congress
at its next session would adopt rad-
ical railroad rate legislation,' which
will surprise the most ardent sup-
porters of president Roosevelt's policy.

DIAMOND MINING

IN OLD KENTUCKY

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 27. The direc-
tors of the Kentucky Diamond Mlnlngf
Development company, have received
an offer of David Draper, of Johannes-
burg, South Africa, to develop the
lands in Elliott county, Ky., belonging
to tho company, and supposed to con- -

tntn VAlllAhlrt rilnmnnri lioQrtnir rip.
nosit. nf KimheriitB Mr nm nor ro--

cently made a careful examination of
the lands in question and was highly
enthusiaatlo over the prospects of
flndlng rich deposits of the diamond
bearing mineralt In Elliott county. It
is stated that several parties have

to P'lt J100,00') each lib? the
venture of digging for KioibertUe on
the lands belonging to the Diamond
Alining company.

NEW RAILROAD IS
PROPOSED IN EAST

Pittaburg, Pa., Oct. 27. J. V.
Thompson of Unlontown, Pa., D, P.
Maroney, and a number of New York
capitalists has, organized a new com-
pany, undor the name of the Union-tow- n

& Wheeling Short Line, which
Is to build a new railroad from Union-tow-

Fayette county, to Wheeling,
W. Va. It Is sMted that all necessary
detail has been completed to begin
the work and that within eighteen
months the congested Connellslle
district will have a much needed out-
let to Pittsburg. The line will pass
through Greene county. Pa., opening
up a territory bltherto untouched by
railroads, and tapping about 100,000
acres of the best coal territory In
western Pennsylvania.

ANCESTRAL ACRES TO
BE SOLD BY HEIRS

New York, Oct. 27. The extensive
Van Cortlaudt estate, comprising
about B00 acres of land and buildings
at has been
sold to the Wood-Harmo- company.
The property was granted to the Van
Corllandt family by King William III,
and not a square inch of It has ever
been sold. The original grant, signed
by the king, still hangs In a frame on
tho walls of the old manor bouse.
The sellers were Catherine T. K.
Matthews and Anne H. Van Cortlaudt,
the sole surviving heirs of the family.
They only retain the manor and about
thirty acres of land.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Iiuls, Mo., Oc 27. Wool mar-

ket, steady and unchanged.

com-- '

IN THE CITY OF

15,(100,000, says the Times. This
the largest order ever

SWITCH AWAY
AND HURTS SEVEN PEOPLE.

Golden, Colo., Act. 27. Sewn were
Injured, two seriously, In a tear end

tendance. Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stev-
ens, president of the national organ-iitio-

presided, and delivered her
addrei-s- , giving of the

work and successes of the organiza-
tion during the past year. Anna
A. Gordon, vice president at large and

organizer, was also present,
and delivered a shirt address.
prominent speakers have been In
vited to the convention and
komu of them have promised

the convention the general
meetiugs.

FAILS

OF NEW TRIAL

Court of Appeals Denied

Motion Made by

David Hill.

OLD LAWYER WILL SWING

Treaty Making With China

Will be Postponed Till

Congress Meets.

MISS ALICE TO WASHINGTON

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 27. The
of appeals denied the motion
for for another trial In'

killing. In 190O, of W. M. Rice, an
aged millionaire. The motion was
made on October 2, by former United

Senator David B. Hill.

FAILED TO RENEW TREATY
ON CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 27. It Is
understood that all efforts at treaty-makin- g

between the United States
and China will await Uie of
congress, In the matter of attending
to the Chinese exclusion act, in ac-

cordance with an expected recom-
mendation of President Roosevelt In
his next annual message. So far,
there hag been utter failure on the
part of the two government to get
together on the provisions of a new
treaty.

MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT
HURRIES TO WASHINGTON.

New York, Oct. 27. Miss Alice
Roosevelt, who arrived here last
night, after her trip across the con-
tinent, left for Washington over the
Pennsylvania railroad at this
morning, ;.

INTER-CIT- Y GOLF

MVrCHFORCUP

Ne Oct. 27. The Intercity
Oolf match, for the Lesley cup. be--

" " vye emu,
resentfng the Metropolitan Golf asso- -
c,atKm- - lne uoit Association oi fnn
adelptna, and the Massachusetts Golf
aasociatlon, opened this morning, on
he links of the Garden City Oolf

club. I'ntW tte teiuib of the contekt
each association is represented 'by a
team composed ' of who are
bona fide residents of the districts
covered by the respective associa-
tions and members la good standing
of clubs belonging to the competing
associations. At the opening this
morning a targe gallery was present.
An Interesting and spirited contest la
expected.

DIED IN AN INSANE ASYLUM

SUCH IS THE REPORT SAN
FRANCISCO ABOUT SOLOMON
BLOCK.

The Citizen this morning was in-

formed that Solomon Block died In an
Insane asylum near San Francisco.

For many years the deceased was
a successful merchant and
shoep raiser at Grants, Valencia

'but disposed of his business to the
Bibo Mercantile company, and then

to this city, his chil-
dren could have tho benefits of the
public schools.

Several years ago, on his healtn
failing him, he was advised to seek
the lower altitude of California, and
he finally located at San Francisco,

he has relatives and friends.
He leaves a wife and three children.

FIFTEEN ROUND FIGHT
NEW ENGLAND CHAMPION

Biddeford," 'Me., Oct. 27. Jimmy
Brlggs of Chelsea and Arthur Cote, a
local boxer, will fight a here to-
night under the auspices of a number
of from this part of tho stale.
The fight will come off before the
new Biddeford Club, which was re-
cently organized. The fight will be
of fifteen rounds, for the champion-
ship of New England.

j passed ;er train. .Miss Grace Archer,
a music and Kngineer Pate,
of the engine, were the only
ones badly hurt.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL FIGHTS
BIG TAX COLLECTION.

Chicago. 111.. Oct. 27. The direc-
tors of the Illinois Central railroad
are preparing for a llg legal battle, to
fight the claim of the state of Illinois.
of about $3J,oiio.Ooo back taxes. Ac
cording to an opinion given by Attor-
ney General Stead, for the guidance of
State Auditor McCulloali. tbu Illinois
Central railroad U Indebted to the
state to the amount of about f 33. 0OO.

'". This Includes 7 per cent of lis
gross receipts and tho taxes on all
its rial estate and personal property,
including stocks. It is expected that
Auditor McCullogh will levy this

tax on the basis of thb, opin-
ion and a big legal fight Is expected,
as the railroad company is
ined to resist the assessment and Its
collection

Lead and Copper,
New Oct. i7 aud cop-

per, quiet and unchanged.

MATTERS AFFECTING SEVERAL

RAILROADS IN WAYS

Now York, Oct. 27. The New York collision iu tiie Colorado at Southern
Central railroad placed orders yester-- yard j lo re this morning. A switch
day with several manufacturing engine became unmanageable on

for a total of 2.1,0110 freight count of a slippery and rushing
cars, calling for an expenditure of down hill, crashed Into the rear of a
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